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June 11th

Padova (Italy)

TAVERNA MADERNA FESTIVAL

September 25th

Bruxelles (Belgium)

SMOG

Important notice: due to possible Covid-19 restrictions,

all dates are preliminary. Plese keep yourself updated via

www.hertzbreakerz.wordpress.com

or on our Facebook event page.

May 29th

Malmö (Sweden)

18:00

INTER ARTS CENTER

May 30th

Lund (Sweden)

18:00

LUND CONTEMPORARY

a project by Ars Nova Society with Duo Dubois
2020-2021

curated by Hertzbreakerz:
Jonatan Sersam, Alessandro Perini, Francesco Del Nero

with the financial support of Musikverket



Program:

alessandro Perini 
How to conjure tHe sPirit of lucy in tHree stePs, via telePHone

 for two Performers and electronics

9’30’’

sandra Boss
tHe song of tHe siren

for saxoPHone, voices and tuBes

7’

francesco del nero
autoritratto di un’aria

for saxoPHone, Percussion and midi controller 
8’ 

simone corti
songs from tHe trunk 

for alto sax, kaossPad and Percussion

11

justina rePečkaitė
ciclo continuo

for soPrano saxoPHone and Percussion

9’30’’

jonatan sersam
Platform findings 

for trunk and saxoPHone

7’

alBerto cavallaro, sax

 federico tramontana, percussion



MORE WITH LESS

concePt

“more witH less” is tHe last of a series of Projects By HertzBreakerz, started in 
2017 witH “matter, virtuality and tHe exPanded Body” in malmö, witH tHe PurPose 
of estaBlisHing a close collaBoration Between comPosers and Performers.  

wHile tHis first exPerience was concentrated on a local dimension witH a focus 
on tHe PHysicality of sound, for “more witH less” we invited an international 
Performers and comPosers to work around an idea wHicH was Born out of a 
Practical need. duo duBois is in searcH of a rePertoire tHat is easily transPortaBle, 
witH a ligHt and Practical setuP tHat allows tHe Performers to fit tHe entire setuP 
of tHe Program witHin a manageaBle amount of luggage. for tHis reason, tHe 
involved comPosers needed to coordinate in sucH a way tHat tHeir Pieces would 
sHare tHe same oBjects or Percussion instruments, and Handy electronic gear.

small instruments, a common array of oBjects for some of tHe Pieces, and an 
electronic setuP tHat would Be PossiBle to Be run By tHe Performers tHemselves. tHis 
Practical need was turned into a “creative Boundary” wHicH gave tHe comPosers a 
frame to wHicH tHey needed to relate.

tHese limited conditions of equiPment would not, tHougH, make tHe musical content 
suffer from a Poverty of sound and timBre. tHe title “more witH less” Points 
rigHt to tHis idea, tHe cHallenge of creating sometHing Powerful even witH minimal 
materials.

Duo Dubois’ Photos: Mariano Monea



on toP of tHat, tHe Practical need for “PortaBle music” offered a reference to a 
Praxis of tHe nineteentH century: tHe arie da Baule - tHese arias Being Pieces tHat 
were inserted wHenever it was needed in an oPera. tHose arias wHere tHe “ace uP 
tHe sleeve” of tHe great oPera singers of tHe time, metaPHorically called aria da 
Baule (“trunk aria”), since tHe singers Had tHeir trunk full of so-called “insertion 
arias” to be sung at any suiting moment. 

to tigHten tHis connection to tHe arie da Baule, tHe comPosers are asked to relate, 
in some way, to tHe classical oPera rePertoire. tHe aria Becomes an oBjet trouvé 
tHat gives tHe new Piece its root material. tHerefore, tHe concert Program of 
“more witH less” Becomes a sort of transcriPtion of tHe great aria tradition, 
striPPed from tHeir grandiose context - tHe arias are Be transformed into a modern 
Piece...da Baule. tHe comPosers oPerate an inverted Process comPared to tHe 
Historical one: decontextualizing tHe famous arias from tHeir original oPera framing 
and transforming tHem into new, indePendent Pieces.



tHe duo duBois was Born from tHe sHared Passion, By tHe two memBer 

alBerto cavallaro (saxoPHone) and federico tramontana (Percussion), for 

tHe contemPorary music. tHe aim of tHe duo duBois is to work and develoP 

tHe rePertoire for tHis formation, witH Particular attention to tHe sound 

interactions Between tHe instruments, often imagining a HyBrid result tHat can 

syntHesize tHe idea of sound tHat cHaracterizes tHeir Personality and tHeir way 

of seeing tHis cHamBer music formation. during tHeir Performance tHe duo mostly 

Play music written for tHem. in tHe academic field, tHe duo Has Been admitted 

to tHe advanced master in contemPorary music at tHe ictus academy, under 

tHe guidance of tom Pauwels and tom de cock, tHanks to a researcH Project 

tHat sees tHe use of easily transPortaBle instrumentation as toPic for tHe next 

scHeduled comPositions. tHe duo is an active Promoter of music written in tHe 

last decade.

alBerto cavallaro

(*1995) saxoPHonist of classical Background, He Began His studies in

2011 witH roBerto armocida, followed in 2016 By a BacHelor’s degree at tHe 

conservatory of viBo valentia in tHe class of francesco marini, witH tHe 

HigHest grades and Honors. tHe same year He was admitted to tHe crr of cergy 

– Pontoise in tHe class of jean yves-formeau wHere He unanimously oBtained, 

in 2018, tHe dem in saxoPHone and cHamBer music. He is currently attending 

tHe master degree at tHe milan conservatory in tHe class of mario marzi. 

over tHe years He Has sPecialized witH international Professors sucH as claude 

delangle, alexandre doisy, cHristian wirtH, daniel gautHier, jean denis 

micHat, otis murPHy and antonio feliPe Belijar. winner of numerous Prize, BotH 

solo, national and international, and in cHamBer music, He is Part of duo duBois, 

witH wHom He dedicated Himseld to develoPing tHe rePertoire for saxoPHone and 
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Percussion, collaBoration witH comPosers sucH as: maurizio 

azzan, stefano gervasoni, josè manuel loPez loPez, maria 

teresa treccozzi and many otHers. He Has collaBorated witH 

tHe saxoPHone ensemBle “saxvoice” in france, tHe syntax 

ensemBle, antonio vivaldi orcHestra for tHe “serate 

musicali” and tHe “società dei concerti” in milan. He Played 

witH tHe civic orcHestra of milan and tHe orcHestra of 

santa cecilia in rome.

federico tramontana

italian Percussionist and Performer, federico was Born in 

calaBria in 1995. He graduated in 2017, cum laude and 

HonoraBle mention at tHe conservatory of music “fausto 

torrefranca” of viBo valentia under tHe guidance of 

vittorino naso. in 2019 He finisHed His master of arts in 

music Performance “mit auszeicHnung” (witH distinction) 

at tHe HocHscHule der künste in Bern witH Brian arcHinal. 

federico Has consistently maintained an active career over tHe 

years, aPPearing at numerous festivals witH different ensemBle 

and soloist sucH as roccella jazz festival (it), milano 

musica festival (it), cluster music festival lucca (it), HkB 

geHt and land (cH), , kunstmuseum Bern (cH), festival rumore Bianco (it), sonemus

festival (Ba), macro – contemPorary art museum rome, alBino classic (it), neuBad 

– festival wege der waHrneHmung (cH), sala verdi milan, forum kammermusik (cH), 

concert in Progr – Bern (cH), iic Bruxells (B), museo of ceramic in savona (it) and 

many otHers. among tHis concerts He collaBorated witH simon steen – andersen, manuel 

josè loPez loPez (italian Prémiere), aliser sijaric (world Prémiere), tHomas demenga 

(swiss Prémiere) and stefano gervasoni (italian Prémiere). He already Premiered more tHen 

ten Pieces written for His duo, duo duBois, By different italian comPosers sucH as: maura 

caPuzzo, alessandro milia, maurizio azzan, maria teresa treccozi, andrea nicoli and many 

otHers. He won tHe following scHolarsHiPs: lyra stiftung (cH), HirscHmann foundation 

(cH) and geert und lore Blanken – scHlemPer – stiftung (cH). He gave a lectures aBout 

tHe Percussion solos of Pierluigi Billone 

in tHe conservatory of music of adria, 

italy. federico nourisHes an active career 

as a solo Performer, contemPorary music 

researcHer, and educator, exPloring tHe 

limitless world of contemPorary art 

tHrougHout His activities.



alessandro Perini studied comPosition (witH luca 
francesconi and ivan fedele among otHers), electronic music and 
science of musical communication in italy and sweden.
His artistic Production ranges from instrumental and electronic 

music to audiovisual and ligHt-Based works, net-art, land-art and viBration-Based 
works, recently focusing on custom-Built macHines.
He Has taken Part in festivals sucH as Biennale di venezia, milano musica, Btzm 
Bludenz, oPen sPaces dresden, festival musica strasBourg, music current duBlin, 
new directions (sweden), Procesas (litHuania), unm and nordic music days 
(iceland, norway, sweden), moscow forum, remusik saint PetersBurg, temPus 
fugit and distat terra (argentina), mata new york, klang coPenHagen, as 
well as Being in residence at fondazione sPinola Banna Per l’arte (italy) in 2014 
in tHe music Program.

He Has ParticiPated in multiPle artistic residencies including 
in cHiaravalle (milano, italy) for tHe imagonirmia Prize 
(2016), realizing a series of site-sPecific sound art Projects; 
in 2017 He was in residence at i-Park foundation in 
connecticut (2017); in 2018 at fondazione sPinola Banna 
Per l’arte (italy), wHere He designed macHines to Process 
tHe clay found on-site; and again in 2018 at tHe Bioart 
society in finnisH laPland. He was tHe reciPient of tHe 
commendation award at tHe gloBal digital arts Prize, ntu 
singaPore (2019).

He Has taugHt audiovisual Production for tHe arts at tHe 
como conservatory (italy) as well as in worksHoPs in italy, 
switzerland and soutH america.

A L E S S A N D R O 
P E R I N I

“
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Photo: Michela Benaglia

How to conjure tHe sPirit of lucy in tHree stePs, 
via telePHone

for two Performers and electronics

By listening to tHis Piece you will attend a séance session wHere tHe two Performers 
will try to conjure and communicate witH tHe sPirit of lucy. lucy is Best known as 
tHe Protagonist of one of tHe most famous one-act oPeras By gian carlo menotti, 
“tHe telePHone”, wHicH was originally Presented in a diPtycH witH anotHer similar 
work By menotti, “tHe medium”. tHe séance session makes use of sPecially Built 
ritual drums as well as uBiquitous sound sources in order to invite tHe sPirit of 
lucy to a live cHat witH tHe musicians on stage.



sandra Boss is a comPoser and sound artist Based in denmark. Her work often 
evolves in tHe intersection Between Performance and installation, wHere macHines 
and instruments Becomes sculPtures of sound. sHe exPlores tHe overHeard sounds of 
diverse sound sources BotH familiar musical instruments But also instruments tHat 
was not orginally intended for music making sucH as Hearing test macHines, Bird 
flutes, tHeraPy instruments, and test equiPtment. sHe Has made works for HomeBuild 
or reBuilt instruments, sucH as a midi-controlled PiPe organ and an elongated 
accordion and sHe Has written works for solo musicians, ensemBles and cHoirs.

sandra Boss Has a Background in classical music and Has later studied electronic 
music at tHe royal academy of music in denmark. in 2019 sHe finisHed an artistic-
Based PHd on sound art at aarHus university, denmark, wHere sHe exPlored so-
called our concePtion of Hearing tHrougH  tHe use of socalled “dead tecHnnology”, 
tHat Has Been used to oPtimize Hearing.
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tHe song of tHe siren

for saxoPHone, voices and tuBes

tHe song of tHe siren is a Piece tHat 
exPlores tHe PsycHoacoustic PHenomenon called 

tHe doPPler effect. tHe doPPler effect is most 
commonly exPerienced wHen an amBulance Passes 

By, and we Hear a cHange in PitcH as tHe veHicle 
aPProacHes and recedes us. tHe received frequency 

is HigHer during tHe aPProacH, identical at tHe instant 
of Passing By, and lower during tHe recession. tHe 

reason for tHe doPPler effect is tHat wHen tHe source 
of tHe waves is moving, eacH wave takes eitHer less time 

or more time to reacH tHe oBserver, resulting in increa-
ses and decreases in PitcH. in tHe song of tHe siren 

tHe doPPler effect is created manually By Blowing sound 
into tuBes wHile rotating tHem. as sucH tHe Piece takes its 

outset in a classical PHysics exPeriment tHat develoPs into a 
Poetic and Humorous maniPulation of tHe senses.



francesco del nero graduated and 
sPecialized witH Honors in Piano witH daniel 
rivera (mascagni conservatory – livorno) and 
graduated witH Honors in comPosition witH andrea nicoli 
at tHe Puccini conservatory in la sPezia and witH luca 
francesconi at tHe malmö music academy. His Piece “di sPeccHi 
ed ecHi” (for flute, clarinet, violin and cello) was recorded for 
tHe laBel sHeva. He received a sPecial mention in tHe tim (international 
tournament of music) and His “mitologia d’ingranaggi” (for Piano four 
Hands) Has Been selected in tHe call for scores for tHe festival camino contro 
corrente 2013 “atti vandalici”. He won tHe tHird Prize in tHe “fondazione 
giorgio e aurora giovannini” Piano comPosition comPetition witH tHe Piece “cHe 
da tanta Parte dell’ultimo orizzonte il guardo esclude”. tHe scores “mitologia 
d’ingranaggi” and “di versi inversi” are PuBlisHed By ars PuBlica. in 2017 He’s 
Been cHosen to ParticiPate at tHe unm festival witH His Piece “sì cHe non accada 
simultaneamente il nulla” wHicH Has Been Performed for tHe first time in malmö at 
connect festival By fontanamix ensemBle.
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autoritratto di un’aria

for saxoPHone, Percussion and midi controller

tHis Piece (wHicH i would define as a sort of 
cuBist Portrait of an aria) is notHing But a dream, 
tHe dream of an aria. and, in a dream, all tHe 
elements overlaP witH eacH otHer. listening 
merges witH tHinking, tHe act of creating witH 
tHe creation, tHe comPoser witH creativity, tHe 
aBstract aria witH tHe concrete. eacH element of 
tHis dream coexists witHin tHe scene tHat develoPs 
over tHe same tHeme of tHe act of comPosing. 
tHree symBolic cHaracters face tHemselves in a 
sort of Battle started By tHe comPoser wHo, after 
acknowledging His very existence, tries to sHaPe it 
witH tHe tools He Has (in tHis case a midi keyBoard) 
But must succumB, in tHe end, to tHe comPlexity of 
tHe macHine created By Himself. tHe macHine now 
controls its creator. it’s a metaPHor of tHe life 
of an artist, tHe Paradox wHicH lies underneatH 
tHe Process. we can only try to exPress ourselves 
But tHe moment of tHe exPression is tHe moment 
of a sort of realization, we’re not wHat we’re 
trying to exPress But tHe very exPression itself. 
tHe forces we’re trying to defeat are an essential 
Part of wHat rePresents ourselves. 

“



S I M O N E 
C O R T I

simone corti (1986) is an italian comPoser Based in varese. simone comPleted 
His studies in comPosition in tHe conservatory of milan witH gaBriele manca. in tHe 
same conservatory He oBtained witH Honors a BacHelor and a master in Piano. He 
also attended tHe accademia di santa cecilia in rome, in tHe class of ivan fedele, 
wHere He graduated witH Honors in 2018.

in 2017 simone was selected By ulysses network for tHe Project ulysses journeys, 
tHat suPPorted Him to ParticiPate to manifeste 2018 (ircam – Paris) and to tHe 
académie voix nouvelles (royaumont aBBey, france), and in 2018 He received tHe 
siae scHolarsHiP for young comPosers.

in 2014 He won tHe 5tH afam comPosition comPetition organized By divertimento 
ensemBle (milan). in 2016 He won tHe 1st Prizes at tHe Premio del conservatorio, 
organized By milan conservatory, and at tHe 17tH Premio trio di trieste – coral 
award (trieste). in 2020 He received tHe commission of tHe eHte comPosition 
contest of rentería (sPain).

“



“songs from tHe trunk 
for alto sax, kaossPad and Percussion

tHis Piece is insPired By tHe concePt of “aria da Baule”, tHat is tHe 
Practice widesPread in tHe 19tH century, according to wHicH tHe 
singers carried witH tHem, as a luggage, some arias - tHeir “ace uP 
tHe sleeve”, and Performed tHem in otHer oPeras. 
songs from tHe trunk reflects tHis Practice, transferring it to 
tHe PoP-rock saxoPHone rePertoire from tHe 1960s to tHe 
Present: eacH Piece develoPs some musical material from 
famous songs in wHicH tHe sax Plays an imPortant 
role. eacH Piece tHerefore Has different songs 
mixed witHin itself, witHout However making tHe 
original recognizaBle. also tHe titles of tHe 
individual Pieces are tHe result of a random 
juxtaPosition of words taken from tHe 
original titles. 

in 2016 He took Part at tHe 
international worksHoP 
for young comPosers in 
BoBBio (italy) witH tHe 
divertimento ensemBe, and 
in 2017 He was selected at 
tHe united instruments of 
lucilin comPosition course, 
Held in luxenBourg By cHaya 

czernowin and mauro lanza, 
in tHe context of tHe rainy days festival, 

and in 2019 was selected for ticino musica comPosition 
academy (lugano, switzerland). simone’s music Has Been Performed 

By ensemBles intercontemPorain, modern, divertimento, mdi, exaudi,  lucilin, 
trio gaon, duo Bortolotto-andri, and conductor and soloists t. ceccHerini, s. 
gorli, a alBerti, l. d’erasmo, g. coggi. tHe music of simone corti is PuBlisHed By 
BaBelscores.



justina rePečkaitė (B.1989) is a litHuanian comPoser Based in 
Paris. Her music is comPared to «a diamond» (Ben lunn) and «drawn 
with the sharpest pencil» (Šarūnas nakas). Justina studied at cursus 
ircam after comPleting Her master’s degree in france. sHe was 
an artist in residence at tHe singer-Polignac foundation, comPoser 
in residence witH tHe ensemBle le Balcon and Held a scHolarsHiP at 
tHe  international centre of nadia and lili Boulanger. BotH Her 
comPositions cHartres (2012) and taPisserie (2015) rePresented 
litHuania in world music days and international rostrum of 
comPosers. since 2015 sHe is a memBer of tHe litHuanian comPosers’ 
union wHicH awarded Her tHe deBut of tHe year Prize. tHe music 
information center regularly releases antHology alBums of litHuanian 
music including justina’s comPositions. sHe regularly commissioned By 
gaida, tHe Biggest contemPorary music festival in tHe Baltics, for wHicH 
sHe wrote several orcHestra Pieces.
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ciclo continuo

for soPrano saxoPHone & Percussion

tHe comPosition “ciclo continuo” seeks to acHieve a HyBrid 
organic timBre wHile associating atyPical instruments to com-
Plement eacH otHer. snare drum is used as a resonating Body 
for tHe oBjects. snare drum’s wire also serves as a satura-
tion effect cHanging tHe timBre of metallic instruments and 
also reacting to tHe saxoPHone’s sound. dyads and multi-
PHonics are Predominant in tHe saxoPHone Part wHile PitcHed, 
But very fragile and unstaBle sounds are used in Percussion 
section. Harmony is enricHed witH Beatings creating synergy 
Between musicians, unfolding timeless Processes. duo Plays 
tHe cycle tHat is on looP, an endless rePetition devoid of 
narration, a Basso continuo of an unsung aria.

in france justina was commissioned By radio france, fondation royaumont, oPera 
de lille, tHéâtre de l’atHenée, grand tHeatre de Provence and Her music was 
Broadcasted By arte television.

sHe is currently writing for tHe darmstadt summer course (germany), 
mikrofest’21 (litHuania) and for ensemBle ars ad Hoc (Portugal). ramu records 
laBel is releasing Her mixed music in a vinyl. 
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jonatan sersam (1986) is a sweden - Based comPoser wHo 
graduated in 2017 after comPosition studies at tHe malmö academy 
of music, tHe conservatory of Bologna and tHe künstuniversität in 
graz. He studied witH luca francesconi and Beat furrer among otHers. 
jonatan sersam Has received several scHolarsHiPs, nominations and 
awards, from tHe swedisH arts council, stim music sweden, alea 
iii (finalist), musequal finland (3rd Prize), royal swedisH academy, 
swedisH society of comPosers, etc. He’s an active musician and one of 
tHe founders of tHe comPoser grouP HertzBreakerz. jonatan sersam is 
exPerimenting witH narrative structures in music, trying to draw Parallels 
and interconnections Between contemPorary dramatic tHinking and tHe 
Purely aBstract flow and musical transformation of sound. His latest 
commissions are mainly for cHamBer music tHeater works, But He’s also 
working witH several cHamBer music Projects for tHe near future. 

“



Platform findings 
for trunk and saxoPHone

“aH! se tu dormi” from nicola vaccai’s lyric oPera “giulietta e romeo” is tHe 
aria tHat is Being dug uP in tHis Piece. But only fragments are found tHere on tHe 
Platform. tHe Platform of a train station PerHaPs, on wHicH a trolley is Being 
dragged. it’s tHe Beginning of a journey, a journey tHat goes into tHe trunk itself, 
wHere tHese fragments are Being found and oBserved. tHe fragments are a Bit 
muddy. tHey are dirty, sometimes Hard to recognize. along tHe journey into tHe 
sounds of tHe trolley we find tHese sHards and Pieces from tHe aria. tHis is How i 
tried to make my “aria da Baule”, Being most literal in tHe sense tHat rests of tHe 
aria actually reside in tHe trunk. 

“



hertzbreakerz.wordpress.com


